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Exchange

Write tc Cftnada
T (: tUlllnr ' l(oin' 1'aOt.

neur Madam Kindly nrtvlse me r
lo wlirre I chii nhinlti Informntlon

ndmljloii in ihs "lloynl North-wo- n

Stounlpil l'cilicp." II. . -

Von ran obtnln th- - Information which
ou iloHhn hv nrtilreKKliiR ,or Jettep lo

thr KhvbJ Nortlnvcgt Mounted t'ollcci
OMixwH," Cnn.

To Be a Nurse
Tn thr fVi'oi- at iroMioi'i Poor:

Ionr MAdnm I'lensc lit m have full
dtn in rrrcrrni'p t n ihiuiw" In nurslnp

mul Intend toI tun n BlpnoKPHiilicr
Miidv nl nlKht f I" a nurse.

nnsn.it.
To a kt.uIuhIo imip! tnkes

l' ' ""uW l'"Ihrer nxf of !'! .

rtViK" " prnfein "f tills fori
'n crrat l of tin"' tfti n't rmli tln nnd iheit

roilrsr

u

nip no nlRlit

Operating on the Nose

n.ai- - Mmlnni-- I line hoard
pojsllile.

thai ''
dlleiit ouerntlon which '

tnkfH onlv fe mlnulw. lo corieot an
IN.hape.l n.e Will miu Uln.lly i1ue
whether IhW l. mi' ''" ":' " ' t",d.
hae II l"ne flee of cliarRf

A (INSTANT ltKAPKIl

If on co l tin' u '"' throat ills- -

... ... .IV., I ntvemltv lloBlllttll.
Thlrn-fomt- h and Sniu.v ulroelf. t lie
vMII tnnKe an examination and 'fter--

ne whether It uo.i'.l.tie aiUUable lo
A srel n.rtiiv of l"lr "P-tio-

htm pprformed vMthout any charge
to the pallenl'

Averages

Pear Madani le there nny way in
a per.on cnn llnd out their er-b- "

In a lulled State, civil ee.Mce
.

Does nn certain inerage have to tic

made'
Are

rnnU

mimled

In

appllennti employed nccordinic to fl01- it llnislied it own function,
A u- - tHke up the i kirt. lo

aken a IM1 servvfier a net-so- hae

a

n

n

loe n- is ii" "' " nt ninkes trocK exceeiiingi)'
average as soon ,i the '"J,e" "f Iiri-,.f,- a .pring of rubber Mumpismarked He can xpe.- to , , , ., , v b(, ,.,.,.,,.,, , it, .,

,hr.m.mln". tlo, ;'. like, pfifce. !l- - variety of nui.erinN Tlie coinbini.tioi.

thmiuh at times
,? a uood deal of color and material is here sulliciently

than a m as tlur- - mil) charming !o lie iliiegnriled.
in'anv papers to l.e irone over ,),,, n,.cniumoilnting jacket i f hlnck

An average of per cent l(,jvpt olgV, t, t grav jei-e- which
hi mad- - .... composiw vvhnt w left of tin

v iho minllcinl are employed
oordlng to the metti of tlie.r av el ages.

Something
T lli FJi'oi- o' I' "'

Dear Madam
ien vears to my

to Do
, t'nu'

nni :i tlOV With rtf
ledit. and have Kiad- -

.i.a" fr.,ni imlillr school Now what I

vvanr to know Is how to use my spare
time I oik fiom nine until tlve. I!
lead entlrelv too much foi mv own gooil

Saturdavs and Sundavs I don t know
what to do t., ue m time up Perhaps

coul.l .suggest a vv methods where-h- v

I will he able do something usefu.
I don tbecauseI nirelv see a nvv -

like them I don t be'.onK to any nup
lcause I wish to Join a club that Is

and will also afford pleasure;
while the friends that I know "My !!.

danclrc vo'init as they are I am u

that you' will ab.- - to help me. an--

wilt great lv pprec'.i'e 'our advic- -

B T s

A good Uilns for vou to do would l"- -

to eel interested i manual tramuiK or
some sort Vou van tlnd books on tn--

ubieet at lh flee It vou r, .

not'alreadv know something about u

nd vou see. vou vvuiild be doing some
thing i'ir von loukl make vano .s
things, suc'.i as book-end- .small tab.es
and other articles t.f furniture It Is
MsclnatliiK to make something and s. e

it grow as 'on iv nt k over It I kno
vou would like It anil be able to link u,
a knowledse of the work.

Since vou aie so fond of readme vot
must like hisiorv and know of a ' t

wonderful old npots iiruvii:.
Ihllailelnhia Hut iu ever s
lied them" Here h u suKgestloi

afternoons .vaiks to these dif-

ferent' places First of all. vou'll enjo
seeing them, ai.d fi, i tin- wiilk:ng wii.
do you a lot of good Ymir vvoik kc i

vou Inside tile creater part of every da:
and netting nut m the open for a
brisk hike will drive away that

stuff v feellnif ih.it offlcej give voj
every'onee in awhi - And vou can p--

j our own distance's 'or thertt Is some-hin-

to all around vou.

Of you v, i t be .nc up lie
but In- - sore that these

be : . nounh lor vou to
claim ntrte a tot of vo-i- attention.

The Children's Frocks
Ki "-- . are be.-- vvoin by children

rowail.tv - nnil w et it be in coats or
ftork tin- - nios' e a.ent mon for lie
belle of three and twelve IS one or

.those haif ixu-- n- s.innents that hanK
from the shoulder ai.d duesn t have far
to hang '

We iioTovveil '. mode frcrn
French ncchbrns on r may
Irto successful
for penuriousness
under ivve-- vo
eervd ! more
of materia' IVr
can atford tn ti.
adays to the
wear o'irev,--
to crepe de en

jB y ij

Porttr
Ivrara

'

petition with ti.e .n
o' rrfirt If ,,u aic

ilon get
a- a port .on
i' ''cat Is why

o ,r chlldrei- now .

'. hn.--h

o ve.vet and duvctyn
- mffetas
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WHITEWASHING and WATER
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Cut out and ktei fu, rafaraoca. P. K

Resinol
helps replace
natures skin oils

Men whoso form of labor exposes
rtleni 10 in"--u- ' heu will find
Jtcsinol Ointuiont ready relief for
pnrcheil Hkm Ii contuini thfi ncccs-Fr,- r

ingredients to prevent Unit
(enso drawn spnsnt'on and lo keep
the skin .soft and pliable.

Ths 8iirfpiatiiietn Tteslnol Shav.
Int; flti-- niike I' to men s hn
lihV" dAllv Henna I products at all I
anaVif. I

a hvswesslikf:
little coatee

Iti
'I'ln-i- are

IP

COKINNK l.t)VK
ninny, innn) coulee co- -

tllllles lliee tiny .Most of lliei- -

light Utile tilings which rid)
oil broiid sash In round out their

III'1 ahovc chnrming cotuine
for carl -- prine we llnd. however,
nmt resnoinihle sopf nf cimlee which.

jmi
netnmw of tin- -

which it tipiHc n front panel. The nr- -

examination nils
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takes
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Tlie enibrolilery i in white

TODAYS MYSTERY STORY
IJy I'iHUI' FUANCI8 N'OWLAN

Saturday's Mystery Solution
TN TIIK cnso of "J'hc Voti'e," Dctcc

I crossing wlinl wns re- -
imtcd to tlic longest strnlght-nwn- y

rnllronil In country
live Sereennt Itrnnnlenn claimed . "cup: lie cxclnlmcil. ".SometliiiiK

thiit (lie innn ltrown. Htimillug nt the, uuuty down there, Hob. Wlint ilocn
Imik window of biuk room, b.v the like to you?" lie pointed to
nrt of ventrilonuKhi so threw lili voice n ImtMled' figure nlmost dlrectij' Bcnentli
nx lo innke It iippciir toeonie tluoiigli tlie' Hiein lying not more tlinn n. foot nwny
folding doors from tlio fionl room, mid from the enst woll o.f the cut, nnd not
iiinke Mrs. Hlntt. who whs in the Snine more tlinn a couple of feet nwny from
room with Mm. think Hint somebody in, the oultdde trjek on thnt side; tlmtis,

front room hint nil "You'll the northbound express trnck.'
send n holder innn lo hell." "it's n mnn's body, I'm sure," snld

It is n noii'tlnr but erroneous belief his friend. "Wo better. climb down-mi-

thnt n vpiitt-ilonu- run innke his voice investigate.
come from nnv direction lie desires." He I'he two made their wny iilong tde
can't. All the ventriloquist cun do is to' edge of the cut for n couple of hundred
opeak with an Imperceptible movement feet to where found n lllght of
of Hie lip. or with none nt nil If he Is steps going down tn the track. UcKyiiC
verv good, nnd lo muffle his voice-i- hod been right. It wns the body of
vnryiug degrees o ns lo give tlio lm-- ' u mnn. rougdly dressed, liiiddle-ngc- d nnd
predion (lint tde sound N coming from of nvcrnge npnrnrnnce. did tdey
n greiiter or levs distnnce. llut he, llnd nriy pnpeM or murks on Ills clothing
eiinimt rhnnge the direction of the by whlcli lie could be identified,
sound. Sound rtidintes in straight Hue "lie's been dend for severnl hours."
from It source. It limy be reflected the criminologist remarked. "See, rigor
l...l In tlii Tni'tu nt nil ni'lin n 1U ' tiuirtis lias set ill. nnil hv .Tove ' It'u n

tnnt object. nn1 In buildings with proper
ncoii'-ti- properties u tnny lie reneeeu
or guided nlong ceilings nnd wnlls with
very imzzling effects. llut these nre
matters controlled by conditions along
tnevpnth of the sound, mid cannot possi-
bly be produced by conditions nt its
Miurce.

In Mils oa"- the romi' was nu ordi-
nary hotel bedroom, with no uuustinl
iicoiistic properties. If Mrs. Jlhitt denrd
a voice from the direction of the front
room it mi'si h'ie come from thnt room,
i ml not from the back window. Hence
ihere must have been another mini in
Hronu's loom.

Cdll
take

IIOU

XI'
.sec DcKy tie's MiS- -

In the' Moonlight
footfalls of Hurvey Hunt nnd

THK friend DeKyne rang out in tlie
, still night, as thev walked briskly

over tlie viaduct which bridged tlie
rnilrond cut. Tin tracks were about

Hint tlicy were
lie

seetlon of trnck tlio

tin' tluit look

the never

they

Xor

i use of murder. Mob e'U want to
get busy on this.

lly thW time n dozen or more people
were curiously leaning over the rniling
nt the viaduct above tliem. for the

wn b.v no mentis dcscrKd nt thnt
tiine of night. Hunt called up for
omrbody to find tlie pntrolmntiou the

bent and send him down,
"I say, Harvey," ventured Delvyne.

"this body must have just been dumped
here i few minutes ngo. Whoever mur-
dered him, no matter how long ngo,
must have deposited tde body here just
before we came nlong. Maybe n senrcli
of tin- - neighborhood would unearth some,
body who snw or no. I hnve It ', the
body wns thrown off that express we
heard going up just before we started
to cross the viaduct."

"Wlint miikes you tdink Ihe body hns
just, been plnced dere. Itoh?" the crimi-
nologist aked. with n smile.

"The fuel tluit we were the-- first to
discover it." his friend replied. "It was
in plain view, witli this bright moou,
nnd people nre all the time crossing
this' viaduct. Soinebodv must have

thirty feet below tliem, for though the seen it if it was there before."
viaduct was mi a level with the street. "Not n warily," nid Hunt.
tin-cu- t was a deep one between perpen- - "yiiat makes you think thnt?" the
diculnr coiicietc walls. A glorious full other nsked in his turn.
moon was nt its height. Hunt hnd
jut looked up the four-trnc- k line fun yun tell!
stretching away in a straight line from 77ic uiMirrr trill apnrur linnonow.
unroll to smith, unit lenmrked to DeKynr (Copyrlch' ".ml l Pubiu- Ltilser On i

PROGRAM OF TRIO MUSIC

Trio Play
Before Chamber Music Association
The trio composed of 3Mini1ilcim

lllcli, violin; Hnns Klndfer, cello, nnd

KIJIs Clnrk Hnninmiin, piano, gave the
seventh program of the Chamber Music
Association nt llifi' JtcllGvuc-Strfltfor-

ypHterdayfaftprnoon. Three wqrkH were,

played, openljig with. Hie Ttreat Hrnhms

trio, In 11 major, op. 8. Tbey performed

the second version.' the one now gen-

erally accepted, ns Hrahms rewrolc this
composition fort)1 years after Jt was

first composed, shortening the Inst

movement considerably and making

ninny clmnges in It otherwise.
Tire" second composition wns a rarely

henrd nnd little known work of Hnm'enil,
entitled "Trio Concerto," this one ap-

parently being the fifth of n series. It
Is chnmber music of n long-gon- e age,
wlilch is interesting to hear once, but
has more historical and archalac in
teresl to cars iittlincd to modern har-
monies and melodic style than it has
musical fascination. It is In strict con-

trapuntal styleuhroughout. The con-

cert closed with the Arensky D minor
trio, one of the most popular, chnmber
compositions of the last twenty-fiv- e

years and one which Is so universally
known lo clinuiber music players and
Hildlences as to need no comment.

The members of the trio played benu-tlfull- y

Hi roil ghout nnd showed n titicr
lunllty of tone nnd more nttentlon to
Hie dMnils of the ensemble tlinn nny
Philadelphia organization which hnt
nlipenreil here for some time. The lech-ulc- nl

dcmnmls both of flic Hrnhins nnd
(ho Arensky trios nre very great, espe-
cially in the piano pnit, but these were
easily Mirmoiintcd. The tone of the

of Messrs. ltlch nnd Kindler
seemed tinusmtlly resonant nnd round.
Mr. Ilnmmnnu's piano plnying left
nothing to be desired, ami the trios on
(be program require nbout everything
in toiiii,! color nnd execution that n
pianist can possess. Il shovvd n wide
diversity of touch, ranging from the
full, rich (one necessary In (he Itrnhms
slow movement to the crisp lightness of
the Arensky scherzo. The details of
construction were carefully observed by
nil the members nf the trio, nnd the
fnnlii trouble in piano ti-j- playing u
tendency of the piano lo plav loo loud
never appeared In yesterday's perform-
ance, which was admirable in every

There is no fruit-foo-d

the equal of
Sunsweet prunes in
flavor andhealth
bestowing qualities

There isno fruit--
fresh,pieserved or
diied thatgives you
so wucfi at so little

EVERY DAY-FORHEAL- TH

FORFLAVOR,FORECX)NOMY

hence Ah?

SUNSWEET
Califomias Nature-Flavore-d

pinnies
-- OUR GROCER HAS THEM

Butler & Sergeant, Distributors, 27 So. Front St., Phila.

RED CROSS TO CONTINUE

Southeastern Pennylvar)la Chapter
Mftkeo Statement

To correct n misconception that the
Work of the American Kcd Cross would
,bc nbnndonrd nr even 'restricted In
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How Much Do Pay?
these chanfring the wise housewife looks Well'

the spending her siops where money
accounts for the that today 'arc selling groceries th'an ever

before history, because housekeepers realize more and more every
the remarkable saving possible effect. dealing the Stores,

proved, actual that two dollars, spent
"Asco" will buy much three dollars would

Being direct touch the actual Producers the Farmer, the Miller, the
Canner, the Packer, immediately the benefit
changing conditions.

Are you taking advantage Producer-to-Cohsum- er Plan
oyer the list items below, notq the low prices and compare the

e.lsew.here. know th,en

"Asco" customers dollars!.

Lnvrra Pino.
apple Will Rush After

Hawaiian

Grated Pineapple
size 15&

95c
ready serve.

with" wonderful tropical flnvor
pure .sup;nr syrup. Use

makintr crenm, sherbets,
pies, jellies; delightful wlienTjaked
with tapioca pudding. Nice fruit

serve breakfast

Calif
White CherriesO0""

Regular Big, luscious
cherries packed pure sugar
syrun they fairly melt your
mouth.

while Cherries ft1 30c

iSrCond. MilkS 15c
A 'condensed milk bargain. More

economical fresh milk
kinds custards.

Dij. -

peck
guaranteeing

have flavor tike.

"Asco" Tone
Blend

45
i.II Pkff 12c, pkg

Five blends
Plain Black. Mixed,

Country India
and Ceylon.

Household Necessities
Soap Powdpkg

Voung'H Chips, pkg
Soap,

Pels Soap cake 7c
Lenox Soap bakes
"Asco" Ammonia. ,lot 9c

Soap cake 8c
Chloride
Snow Boy Pbwder.pkg

"Gold Seal"
Eggs carton

svJtMM-t-- .

lll,IU.lt.'lU itill,.,n.li,rh .fVlin-- I effect of Mlllli.,,
sylynnla Ch'apter,, South' number ill

teentli street, yestcnifly, issueu siuic-me- nt

'tlint activities chart
would vlgprously

year-nn- years to cdntCi
Howard Wnyhe Spllthy executive

secretary, error arose
through week

to
puddings

' - 'r ,,

Calffoniia

Apricots,

obtainable
"super-eggs.- "

in'evecy

unuru mates,
TVnln.

lcnn,,VJ,'

n
tconth

,

nlnuf streets. Sff'l
according owS

ASfcO ' ASCOi'V.lT5W.H5cty

You
In days of

of dollar sjc Iter goes- - the farthest.
This fact more

in our week
by at "Asco"

few weeks ago we figures,
Store today as a year ago!

with
etc. we able to give you all

of our ? Look
of them with

prices charged You'll why ve say:
saving

A Baraain nf

19c cut

Mc size cut

Grated I'ncked
all

enne
for ice

for

25c cans.
in

in

lOc Extra Large

can

'Hit- -

Nine-Tjth- tl
the of

tcr be this
for

the
the niinoiinccineiit

it is to
A in

an as

can

can

its

use than for all
of

Best

elb

J,i-l- b

Soap

Ivory
Lime.

flint

Trenton

The very eggs really
One fresh

from nest.

rC.!,V,fSSf-Sl'r-

close

,to

i HorseshoeSalmoiicutto30ccnn
' This genuine Horseshoe brand. The very

choicest Kcd Alaska packed. How much
pay? '

"Asco" Bacon &.uo 19c
Trimmed waste and sliced as like

The very finest sugar-cure- d bacon had.

"Asco" Dried nkg 12C
as thin ns a wafer, very tender

wonderfully appetizing. Try creamed tonst.

Hdn'BakedBeanSnlic,15c
Put HcinT; way. .They're ov.cn-bake,-

packed with a delicious tomato sauce.
real appetite teaser. .

"Asco" Maine Com gl16c
Genuine Maine-grow- n corn, crushed

packed sweetness
tenderness. quality best

had

Shoe Peg Corn.

White! VldUJCb 6" Vi bu (30 lbs)
Sold only by weight, you always full measure.

"The Finest Butter in America

We the you

23c

Orange I'e-ko- e,

Style,

Young'H 12c
10c

Young's lb ck lie

Iflc

.big 10c
!tc

m-t-rw-

Uint .the

the ton. vyou be....!. ,.....' lll..l.l
V,

J,

Wo

in
are

arc

real

nnd

Old

do you

of all you it.
bo

and

up the
nnd

and
with nil its and

It's
be at any

16c can

!

lb

"Taste it!"
Day and day out, week nnd week out, month

inland out, there is in the de-
licious that remarkable the
same wonderful flavor that first mnde leap

fame is constant and

Also very good creamery

Calces and
Fresh from the N. B. Covena

the Stores
twice week.

Soda Crackers lb 19c
Lunch Biscuits. ,lh 10c

Butter Thins ...Ih 2Gc
Jumbles , lb 2Gc

Orlflnnl lh

Xekco
19'

Very duty nnil cronnmlrnl. Illn
i?,' 1,"r'll'", liackcil three atvlen,
rlnln. Hoimeil nnil Toronto Hnure.

Eva p.
lb

Fancy F.vap. Peaches.
lh

The very, fuoicent Cnllfornlii
fruit lo lie htul.

50'
finest

dozen big, eggs
carton. Right the

Jut

ygueuan
Ttl-i4,y- .

18c

"

' "
.

tniimiM at Wnshl.
Id to, abolish (he

Is the
and

win

,.&!

Medical 95M?
V

April
lngton rcportSi

.

in

of

can

is
salmon

to

Sliced
it on

pork,
A

natural
"Asco" the

to price.

"Asco" to

."

t

JJULtCI
in in

month a uniformity
Louella Butter is really

Louella
to never-changin- g.

Butter 7b 58c
a print butter.

Crackers

to "loco"
a

Royal

Unity

Crackers,

Brand
Sardines,

Fancy
35c
27c

Begin the i.'oj njgrVif, rise

Qc pkg

1 pkgs 25c
Thoroughly steamed and

rolled, require very little
cooking; the choicest white
oats grown.

Choice Rolled OhIh,6 lbs 2,'ic

Money Savers

Best Corn Meal lb 3c
Zatek Cake Icing... pkg 17c
CanipbcM'.H Soups., .can 10c
Van Camp'N Soups,3 cans 25c
"'Asco'Tork & Beans.can 10c
Blue Rose Rice lb 7c
"Asco" Syrup cnn 10c
"Asco" Buckwheat.. pkg lie

Strictly Fresh

Eggs doz

These are not quite so large ns Gold
Seal, but they're absolutely fresh nnd
every one is guaranteed. Big value.

"Victor Bread bu w
Some folks still think it is necessary to run out on cold mornings to get fresh bread

for breakfast. But if they tried the delicious Victor Bread they would be both surprised
and delighted, for Victor Bread stays fresh. Buy this afternoon for brcakfust tomorrow.

"Asco Blend

Coffee lb

"Taste the
Those who know realize that such n

high grade coffee could never be sold for only 2i)c per
lb. if it were not for our Plan.

101.yZsn-Ou- r big new and Meat at :i:i9-2- tl So.
-- ( Street, is filling a want in that Have yon been Hi it yd

"Asco" Stores all over Phila. and New Jcrcy. Delaware and Maryland

Read our Meat adv. on another naae.In...
!A?CO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASr.q ASCO ASCO ASCU

'ATs,fi,;V.i,.s!

conditions,

Beef

45

63c

RicTiland

"Asco" Oats.

29

45'

8c

difference?"
superlatively

Producer-to-Consum- cr

Combination Grocery Market,
long-fe- lt locality.
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